Dear Friends of The Children’s Hour,
I am incredibly lucky to have created a radio show that is both a tremendous amount of fun to
produce, but also brings joy to countless listeners, kids on the air, their families,
and our community as a whole. I also get the privilege and the responsibility that
this entails. The show brings superior quality and noncommercial children’s
radio, 52 times a year, typically live in studio with children who are part of the
creation. The Children’s Hour has always been a volunteer endeavor for me, and
my family has graciously accommodated the weekly commitment.
But really it’s thanks to you that the show has become an institution in
Albuquerque. Over the years your ideas became show themes, your kids joined
our Birthday Club and crew, you sang the show’s praises to your friends, and
when you donated to the station during the live broadcast, you often extolled
your love for the show to the phone volunteer, or in your sweet notes on your pledge drive member
renewal forms. Maybe you emailed me or told me in person about your story of a reaction to a particular
show or to the program in general. Sometimes you left me in tears, sometimes bursting out laughing, but
you always left me humbled and grateful.
Your kind words about The Children’s Hour have fueled my efforts to launch The Children’s
Hour, Inc., a non profit created to ensure the show may live on for years to come. I’ll be continuing to
volunteer my time to produce the show, and I can’t wait for you to hear what I have planned.
In 2019, The Children’s Hour will begin broadcasting to a much wider
community of children and families, both locally and internationally. We
will be producing our award winning, celebrated radio show from venues
across our region, including libraries, museums, concert halls, schools and
art houses. These programs will feature live music and storytelling, and
the public will be invited to participate. After the broadcast, they’ll be
podcast to a global market in need of “edutainment” for kids and families.
These projects are not free, and that’s why I am reaching out to you for
your help. The Children’s Hour, Inc. accepts tax deductible gifts in any
amount, using credit card or check. Donate at our website:
ChildrensHour.org using the red donation button, or mail a check to:
The Children's Hour, Inc. PO Box 25266, Albuquerque, NM 87125
We start the year at Albuquerque Fire Rescue Station #1 on
January 5th, 2019 at 9am. I hope you’ll listen live or later from The
Children’s Hour website. Thank you for your support.

Katie Stone
Executive Director
The Children’s Hour Inc.

